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The health and safety of our members, volunteers and staff is of the utmost importance
to the Baltimore Area Council. We continue to monitor guidance from the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and state/local officials regarding COVID-19 and
its impacts on our operations. This is a fluid and changing situation. Additional
information will be released as it becomes available through state and local direction.

Cub Scout Day Camp Status
Due to COVID-19, all Baltimore Area Council Day Camps are being postponed this
summer– until 2021.We look forward to seeing you “down on the farm” next summer.
The Baltimore Area Council is pleased to announce our VIRTUAL
ADVENTURE IN A BOX camp experience.
http://www.baltimorebsa.org/adventurebox
The Adventure in a Box will provide 5 days of programming for any
youth K-5th grade- Scouts and non-Scouts! Each box is grade
specific and has hands on programing as well as virtual experiences
to help scouts earn at least 4 adventures towards their next rank.

Day Camp Refunds
a. There are five different options for Families to request a refund.
(Requests must be emailed to Cory Bolt, Cbolt@baltimorebsa.org, by
June 30th):
i. Defer costs towards the Adventure box program and Donate the
remainder of my Fees to the Baltimore Area Council.
ii. Defer costs towards the Adventure box program and receive a
refund for the remainder of my fees.
iii. Defer your camp fees to next year’s (2021) Day Camp. Fees will
not change next year so it will simply roll over
iv. If you are able to do so, please consider not requesting a refund at
all, allowing your registration fee to support Scouting as a taxdeductible donation. This will help us offset the costs and lost
income from cancelled events.

v. If the above options do not work, you may also request a full
refund.
1. Please note, due to our offices being closed and the high
volume, refunds will not be processed before August 1st.
**If a response is not sent to cbolt@baltimorebsa.org by June 30th, your
fees will be considered a donation to the Baltimore Area Council Boy
Scouts of America**

If you have any additional questions, please contact Cory Bolt, Day Camp Staff Advisor for the
Baltimore Area Council at cbolt@baltimorebsa.org or 443.573.2540.
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